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"Bad men ecne their
fanlt aeeml men will Vleave Ihfui."

We now show pouip vcrv handsome and stvlps.
.Nevr tlu fuitw ns pretty as they are this season. All the
latest touches of new sleeves, voluminous skirts and choice cloths,
will seen in the suits which we are now showing. I'rices for
really line suits, $25.00, ?.'50.00, ?:?5.()0, $40.00 and $45.00.

New Walking Skirts, made In the very latest fashion, beautifully tailored, at $.50,
9 50, 112 SO

NEW imi;SS PKIRTS In Mark vcdlle. at tl.'.OO, tloOO, $18.10. J5.0n.
LA DI K8' SHIRT WAISTS -- A II f nr own choice and rlalnty styles, manufactured by

klgh-clas- s makers exclusively for Thomps Relden ft Co.
, LAWN WAISTS with small black polka dot; price Jl.flu.
, Tvm of medium weight vesting, at 11. (K).

-- '.list., of linen, tiew eleee, Imx plaitrd front. Bt $2.25.
i Waists of lino, pure Irish Linen, with ilrawn work front, at $3 75.

Waists of extra line pure Irish Linen, with new buttonhrle embroidery, at $5.00.
.. Waists In pretty rliltia st!k nt $.1 TS. $4. 15. fin. K5o Hid tT.'O.

1'ETTK 'OATS-.- MI our new block mercerized petticoats. In the new spring styles,
kre here; prices, ll.ejfj. 11. JO. $1 95 and $:'.(.

i

Y. M. C. A. Building, Corner Sixteenth and Douglas Sts.

Ing that there shall be no foreign officials
on the Llao Tung peninsula during the
progre-s- s of h'.sUIItlcs.
, They fear that they may not be able to
afford auch officials a proirfr measure of
protection In times of violence. It also was
suggcsteil that iia the. United States consul
Would be charged with the lespoiislbillty for
the protection of Ja;iun there would be
many chances for severe friction, which It
la deelred to avolil. Hut many thing
hapK-n- , It Is pointed out. before Mr. Mor- -

gan arrives even at Japan which will de-

termine the course of the State department,
anil it Is stigge.'tcd tint there is a possl-blllt- y

that the Russians may not be masters
of the Lino Tung peninsula, when the con-

sul arrives. It Is said here that after all
the Russians' course, is consistent in
thut government had steadfastly refused to
receive any consuls at Dalny unci the only
official the 1'nltod States had there was u
commercial agent.

The. announcement is made that the de-

cision In Mr. Morgan's caw does- not apply
to the newly apiiolntcd lilted S'ates con-

suls at Mukden and Ant ing. These con-

sulates are in Muncjiurln and the State de-

partment, taking the ground that that
province Is part of C'.iinu, would apply to
the Chinese government for exequaturs for
these consu's, not recognising tho right of
any other power to Intervene.

QEnM.tlY TO t'OSTHOI, TIIK TOUCH

Given Antliorlty to Orarnnlae Force In
i' Province of Shan Tiiiib.

PIIAN'jlIAI. Feb. 19.It la reported ft
Wei Hslen, the most Important c ity In the
penvlnce of Shan Tuug, .that Germany has
8eurel the right to operate uniform po

i
lice system In all cities of Shan Tung. The .

Chinese receive the announcement favor-
ably.
' BERLIN, Feb. 19. In considering an Item
In the Foreign offlca budget provldin
13,500,000 lor expenses In the far east. In

eluding the maintenance of the German
troops at Klao Chou, Shan Tung province,
at.d In Chi LI province, China, some of the
members of tho Reichstag appropriations
committee today objected to the expenses

s being an unnecessary burden. Foreign
Secretary . von. Rlchthoffen confidentially
communicated to the cummltOe certain In- -

formation about fur eastern conditions, and
he added In the public session that Ger-man- y

had lj)'t:i Ineludlrg
Great Britain, 2.7S; France. 1.718;

Japan, 1.2S7. nnil Italy. 771 men, In China.
The present force in Chi LI province, the

'secretary explained, was really too weak
to maintain Internal order, while the ti'jfl

reserves In Klao Chou were a s!c-,:l- er pre-

caution lur tho pres rvatli n of .l:c neu-

trality vf that district Thin w. n no time,
he added, to weaken Germ representa-
tion diplomatically or militarily H the far
east.

rissia rtr.pi.ir.s to the hay ote.
Subatanee Communicated to CJovern-men- ta

of China nnd Japan.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 -- Secretary Hay

toeluy received by cuble from Ambassador
McCeirmlck the reply of the Russian gov-

ernment to the proposition relating to Chl-nes- o

neutrality. It Is eemsldcrfl by tho
department to be re'sponsive to our note
and ItB Hubstuncc hau been communicatee!
to the governments of Japan and China.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fib.
reply to Secretary Hay's note em China
was huneled to Ambassador McCormlck
today.

The reply at, given to Mr. ! ."nrmlck
by Foreign Minister Lnmsdorff and was
promptly dispatched to Washington. It Is

tllltles bee confined to the
The Foreign clllee al.so reported Vice-

roy Alexleff cxp'uined that ralny Is
practically In state- of d ge and without
rommorce is Imprai to allow con-

suls or consular ikgents there during

YOUNG MEN'S
SUITS

A new
devoted to
ready-to-we- ar younj;
men's hand-mad- e suits

Our Increased floor
space made It possible

us to put In

Yomg
Men's Suits

We cordial'y invite ve young
to e'all see what l Jl.'.ti),
lil.SO, $lJ.5t or Ills lf Ci or $17. KO will do

In the of a

Suit or Rain Coat
Then we've proper Hats

Caps, Iilrtiand Collars, Ties
Sox, etc.

Headquarter Gills' and Iloa'
Ye.ung Men's Apparel.
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period of hostilities. His have been
communicated to the United states, which In
hud appointed a consul

It Is the present Intention merely to on
acknowledge the Russian note. While the
text of the note Is withheld at present, It
Is snid that Russia attaches a condition
to the effect that the acceptance of the
proposition Is not to be regarded as ex-

ploding Manchuria from the seat of war.
It Is said that Japan consented to

allow several United army officers
to accompany the Japanese in the
fiel 1 as military observers. Russia has
Indicated that It may be able to accommo-
date some American military observers
after March 15.

PI.EIMiE OF CHINESE SOVEREIGNTY.

Jipanrae Government Imoio State-
ment Regarding Ita Position.

TOKIO. IVb. 19. The response of the
Jai nnose to the rciuest for statement of
Its position In regard to the neutrality of
the latter country was made public today.
Its text Is follows:

The Imperial government, desiring to
avoid as f ir as possible a disturbance of
the peaceful condition of affairs which pre-
vails in ( htna. will, in all parts of Chi-
nese territory excepting the regions now
occupied by Russia, respect the neutrality
of Clilna. no long ns Russia does the mime.

The rules of wur govern the forces
of Japun in the field do not permit the
wanton destruction of property. Accord-
ingly the Imperial Chinese government
may rest assured that the mausoleums
pal ii res nt Mukden and Hsln Klang. and
public buildings in China everywhere will
be secure from any Injury attributable
to the action of Russia.

Furthermore, the rights of Chinese off-
icials and Inhabitants within the znno of
military operations will. In their persons

oroperty. be fully respected and pro-ttrir- d

by Imperial forces, so far bb
military necessity permits. In the event
however, that they should extend aid and
perlal government reserve to themselves
'he right to take such action as the

require.
It only remains to say In conclusion that
'a present war is waged by the

for the purpose of conquest, hut
olely In defense of Its legitimate rights

and interests and consequently the Im-

perial government no Intention- to ac-
quire lerrltorv at the rxpense of China as
a result of the conflict.

The iTT-erln- l government also wishes
the Imrcrlul chlnesi government to clearly
understand that whatever action may be
taken tiy them on Chinese territory,
Is made the theater of war, be the
result of mllltry necessity and not Im-
pairment of Chinese sovereignty.

SEW COMMAXDER TAKES FIELIJ.

Althonarh Opposed In Some Quarters
AlealelT Will fir Retained.

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 19 War Min-

ister Kourapatkln, who la going to the far
e'ast be appointed commander-in-chie- f

eif army eiperatlons and Vice Admiral
Makeroff, who Is now on his way on a
train which Is expected to re ich Port Ar-

thur In ten days, breaking nil previous
records, Is to be commander-in-chie- f of
the navy.

Rear Admiral Jes:en has been appointed
to succeed Rear Admiral Ewald von Stuck-riber- g,

commander of the Vladivostok
sep.iadron. Rear Admiral Jesaen the
reputation of being a bold vallor who does
not hesitate in an emergency. lie will
leave St. Petersburg Immediately.

Although Viceroy Alexleff has been con-

demned in some quarters there Is nu In-

timation that he will not the vice-royal-

In the far east. It Is possible,
however, that the active direction of field
movements may pass out of hla hands.

HKCKIVK OF SEW BOATS.

ToUlo Turns Out to Greet Men Who
IlrociKbt Ships.

TOKIO, Feb. 19. The crews of the Nla--

Mayor I'ZUKi, wno i?aiu iney nuu oene more
than undertake) .1 perilous Journey. They
were the bearers and embodiment of thj
sympathy for Japan of the enlightened
west.

Tho purk and surrounding streets were
decorated and tonight there was an Illum-
ination. The officers of the cruisers wera
given a dinner this evening.

L: VIPU.lt OH RECEIVES III SSI S FLAGS

Those from Yarlaii and Korlets Pre-
sented by Captain.

TOKIO, Feb. 19. Captain Kuraklml, com-

mander of the Japanese armored h p
Chljoela. today presented the emp: with
the shot-tor- n Hags eif Riis-ia- cruisers
Varlug und Koiietz. wer au.ik at
Chemulpo on February 9. The emperor
was much uffected. He congratulateel the
commaneler and made him the bearer of
un affectionate message to the and
men of the fieet.

SAY CHINESE EMPRESS 1 DEAD

Canton Reporta that Head of Chinese
liavrramrat Is Clone,

LONDON. Feb. 19 special dispatch
from Canton say It Is reported thai llu
dawagcr empress of China Is dead.

The Chinese legation here heard noth-
ing cf the r ported death of the dowager
empress and discredits It. Neither Canton
nor Hong Kong are reliable sources of
nt ws.

Corruaa Attack Ainrrleaa.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. Ulited Slates

Minister Allen tabled the Stete de, art-m- e

nt from Seoul, under date,
that a company of Corean soldiers attacks I

an electric carriage sing to an
citizen Wedneaduy night, damaging

It and injuring the operator. American
seamen quieted the disturbance.

To Cure a Cold la One Par
Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets. All
dtuggisi refund the if it falls lo
cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on each
box. 3

known thut the terms of tho reply are
' "hln nn(1 Kausaga, the two cruisers pur-akn- g

tho lines prevloilslv Indicated, being hascd by the Japanese government In

a virtual e m principle, with the Ila,v- - wer" flm"nV received today In
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FACES SAD CARNIVAL TIME

Rn liana W i 1 Saipeod Work, but Have No
Fet ivals as U.ua'.

N.

EFFECT OF NOTE DEPENDS ON CHINA

bornSt. Peterabnra; Sfmpaprr Approves
plan Generally, bat Says China for

Moat He Reaponelble
for Ita Katart. the

He
BT. PETERSBURG, Fvb. oday and as

tomorrow, the closing days of carnival
week, will b? observed only by a cessation
of w oik. There will be 111 tie rejoicing.
Such a carnival time Is not remembered.
There have been no festivities and no gay
sleigh parties to the islands. Instead, peo-
ple gather about the bands playing In the
streets or follow the troops departing for hadthe front. for

None of the reports from abroad of re-

newed Japanese attacks on Port Arthur wishas yet been officially confirmed, although
government advices continue to report an
attempted landing, which was repulsed.

An official communication announcing a
Russia's wtlhdrawal from participation in
the St. Louis expedition Is published In
the following terms:

The ministry of finance hereby brings
to the njtlce of Intending exhibitors at St.
Louis that in view of the refusal of mer-
chants and manufacturers, owing to ex-
isting circumstances, to send exhibits to
America, the Russian government has
found It necf-ssar- to deeline to participate

the aforesaid exposition.
The Novoe Vremya. In a leading editorial

8ecrctp.ry Hay's proposal In regard to
the neutrality of China, says It dos not
see why Russia cannot agree to It, If It at
means only Chinese neutrality.

Clilna Guards Its Own Future. In

'The document appears to protect Russia
from a Hank attack," the Novoe Vremya
adds, "and recognizes Its exceptional pos-

session north of the great wall, but the
note stands or falls with the reality of
Chinese neutrality. So long as China hon-

estly
of

and successfully maintains neutrality old
Russian will be unwilling to violate It."

M. Kokovsoff, who yesterday was ap-

pointed finance minister, In succession to
M. l'leskl, Is considered to be a most de-

termined opponent of the Inancial policy
of M. Wltte. who resigned his position as
minister of finance in August last. He
has for many ytars been ambitious to
become finance minister and was appointed of
M. Witte's assistant while the latter held In
the portfolio, but owing to a disagree-
ment, the

he resigned. M. Kokovzoff Is re-

garded here as being a safe, conservative
financier, and It Is believed that untler his
administration Russian credit abroad will
be sustained. In spite of Kokovozoff's ap-

pointment, It Is persistently rumored that
M. Wltte will be given supreme control
of the finances.

As a means of meeting the extraordinary
war expenses, the Bourse Gazette says It
believes the present Is a favorable time
for an Income tax, which will not meet 78

with opposition, cwlng to the general readi-
ness of the nation to share the burden Im-
posed by the war.

FflAXE PROCLAIMS XEITRAMTY

Will Sot Cnalat on Belllgrerent Ships
Leaving French Ports.

PARI8, Feb. 19. It Is announced officially
that France has iRsued instructions ralatlve
to the observance of neutrality, and that
practically they are the same as those
Issued concerning the observance of neu-
trality during the Spanish-America- n war,
but it Is pointed out that the French navi-
gation laws contain no positive requirement
that belligerent, ships shall leave a,, neutral
port within twenty-fou- r hours, and that.
therefore?, this matter Is one of regulation
oy custom in.uoan or oeng a :egai require-
ment, as under the Pritlsh navigation laws.

No change has yet been announced rela-
tive to permitting the Russian squadron to
remain at Jibuti!, French Somllaland, the
authorities evidently being desirous to fully
observe the requirements of neutrality with-
out unnecessarily causing offense or em-

barrassment to a country with which
France Is closely allied.

!IPAI WARMS RISSIAX COMMAMIER

Shlu at Canary Island Cannot Stay
Long; In Port.

MADRID, Feb. IS. A Russian warship
has arrived at a Canary Island port. The
authorities have notified Its commsnder
that his ship may remain In port for a
limited time, but that It cannot be pro-
vided with coul In quantity more than
ruifTlctent for It to reach the nearest Rus
sian port.

Premier Maura denies the report that
the British government hinted to Spain
the necessity for adopting measures to
safeguard her neutrality Jn the Russo-Jupanes- o

dispute, asserting that no diplo-
matic negotiations whatever have, been re-

ceived on the subject and that the mili-
tary measures taken were a step required
by the most elementary prudence.

Japan to Reaper! China's Blahta.
LONDON. Feb. 19. The Japanese lega-

tion hus 'eceiveel a copy of the note re
ceived by the Chinese government giving '

Its Instructions In regard to the neutrality
oi v ion.--

, una enc reply oi jap.tn, w men la
to tho effect that Japan Is not seeking any
unni.vnllun .if lurrltrtMf will - . .

as iar as possible uu tn i ninese palaces,
mausoleums and public buildings.

Order Fleet to Return.
PARIS. Feb. LO.-- The St. Petersburg cor-

respondent of the Figaro cables that the
Russian squadron at Jibutll. Frenrh

on the gulf of Aden, has been
ordered to return to Cronstadt.

A private dispatch from Port Arthur
says the repairs to the Russian battle-
ships Czarovltch and Retvizan are al-
most completed.

Rnaala Cenaora o Trlrgrami,
ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 19.-- The Russian

government hus abolished the censorship In
tbe case of all telegrams going abroad.

Japaaeae Cruiser Kear Shanghai.
SHANGHAI, Feb. 19. A large Japanese

cruiser arrived at Wusung, eleven miles
north of Shanghul, today.

Adler's auction sals or unredeemed
pledges.

8. E. Cor. 12th and Farnara Sts.

POOL SELLERS RESIST POSSE

Continued from Flret Page.

warrants charging them with rioting. The
warrants were aworn out by Policeman
John Meehan liefore Magistrate C. P.
Glbbs. The four were In the poaae and
W illiam Coudy and Se hooley were among
citizens w ho secured the warrants a hleh
tho constables attempted to serve today,
causing the riot AH four were releaa d on
bonds of Vv each and their hearing was
stt fur next Monday.

Sure Aid to Lena Life.
Electric Bitters give an active liver, per-

fect digestion, healthy kidneys, regular
bowels, fine appetite, or no pay. S0o. For
sale by Kulin A Co.

Photographers to Iteet la St. Loate.
ANDERSON, Ind . Feb. 11-- C. R. Reeves,

president of the National Aa-o- . Un ,n . t
Jrhoiof raphara, aanouu4 today that tbe

p i. w- -
next annual convention would be neld at
St. Louis October s.

DEATH RECORD.

Noah X. Comfort.
ONAWA. la., Feb. eclal -- Noah

Comfort, one of the pioneers of Monona
county, died last night at Ms home In

Franklin township, four miles south of
Onaws, aged 77 years. Mr. Comfort was

at Canlsteo, N. Y., snd came to Mo-

nona county In 1859 and purchased a farm
$4 per acre, where he continued to re-

side until his death. He was the last of
early settlers In that neighborhood, the

others being all dead or having removed.
was known f"r more than forty years

a good citizen and an honest man. He
leaves a wife and children and a large es-

tate.
J. Matrons Forbes.

MILTON. Mass.. Feb. .el.- -j. Malcolm
Forbes, widely known as a ratron of light
harness racing and as a yachtsman, died
today at his residence here. Mr. Forbes

been suffering from an Internal malady
about a week. Two operations per-

formed as a last resort, failed. Mr. Forbes
nearly 60 years old. He was very

wealthy nnd for many years was a heavy
rhareholder In the American Bell Tele-
phone company and other properties. At

horseman h was prominent, both as an
owner and breeder of famous stock.

Samnel T. Canon.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Feb.

T. Canon died at his home In Lin-
coln precinct at 11:30 o'clock yesterday
morning, after weeks of suffering with
cancer of the stomach. He had been bed-

fast since November 15. Mr. Canon was a
member of the Nebraska City lodge of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen. The
funeral will be held at the Upper Spring
Creek Methodist church tomorrow morning

11 o'clock, conducted by Rev. John
Calvert of Humbolelt. Interment will be

the Tecumseh cemetery.

Mr. Ralph Boyd.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Feb.' 19 (Special.)

Mrs. Ralph Boyd died at the family resi-
dence in West Columbus tit an early hour
this morning. Her life had been despaired

for nearly two weeks. She was 23 years
and was married last April. Her

maiden name was Minnie Hoage and she
was boin and ruined in Colfax county,
where her parents still reside. She leavts
beside the husband a child about three
weeks of age

Mrs. F. A. McKlroy.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Feb. !. (Spe

cial.) Mrs. F. A. McElroy died at the age
63 years. She waa a prominent worker
the St. Stephen's Episcopal church and
Fraternal Aid society. She was stricken

with paralysis about a week ago and never
recovered consciousness. She leaves a hus-
band and one son to mourn her loss; also'"ewo sisters.

John Feii, Sr.
RED CLOUD, Neb., Ffb, 19. (Special. -

Another pioneer of this vicinity, John Fox,
sr., died at his home Just south of this
city yesterday morning. He had been a
sufferer for the last,, seven years. Ha was

year old and wa.s borrf In England. The
funeral services will take place this morn-
ing from his late home.

John Keiney.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Feb.

cial.) Conductor John Retney died at his
home yesterday, after a long Illness. Ha
recently was at Chicago for medical treat-
ment, but found no relief. He leaves a
wife and three children. He was for many
years an employe of the Union Pacific.

Rev, Pope seaman.
ST. LOUIS. Feb. 19.-- Rev. Pope Teaman,

fot twenty years moelerator- Of the Missouri
Baptist association and the organizer of
thevDelmar Avenue church, died
suddenly today on hi farm near Columbia,
Mo., where he had 11"? for several years.
Mr. Yeoman wjis porji . seventy-fou- r years
ago In Kentucky. '

t

Jonathan Tryon HadgM Edwarda.
NEW YORK,iFeb. ' 19. Jonathan Tryon

Hudges Edwards, sixth In line of direct
descent of Jonathan Edwards, is dead at
his home here. More than 5, (0 descend-
ants of the famous educator knew him as
"Cousin Tryon."

Mrs. I,. C.Harris.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Feb. 19. (Special.)
Mrs. L. C. Harris, 5t years of age. died

at the home of her son-in-la- Rev. Frank
Warren. In this city yesterday. Rev. D
A. Youtzy conducted the funeral services
this afternoon.

Bernard C, Shannon.
Bernard C. Shannon, sged 25, died at 4:30

a. m. today at his home, 124 North Tenth
street.
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SIMMERS SENDS IN PAPERS

Dccurnenti Asked for by Dietrich Com-

mittee Naw ai Band.

MATTER IS TO BE TAKEN UP NEXT WEEK

Report Current that Reappointment
of Marehal Matthewa Will Re

Sent to the Senate
Today.

(From a BtaJt Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) All papers called for by the special
committee of ths senate charged with in-

vestigating the conduct of Senator C. H
Dietrich, as requested by himself, have
been received by Chairman Hoar. Dlsttiei
Attorney Summers has complied with the
order of tbe special committee and has
sent in the names of wltnessea anel what
they would testify to, together with a trans-
cript of his address to the Jury. The
names and testimony of witnesses and
speeches to the Jury' covers quite fifty
typewritten pages. The names of District
Attorney Summers' witnesses are: Leopold
Hahn, J. 8. Williams, William M. Low-ma-

Dr. John D. Cook, William M. Dut-to- n,

Dr. A. 8. lierce, John Slaker. E. N.
Hamon, E. A. FranclB. Fred P. Olmstead,
all of Hastings; John D. l'ope, Friend;
Alexander Campbell, McCook; H. I. Whlt-mor-

Lincoln; Frank N. Clark, Onviha;
W. E. Cochran. H. T. L. Gregory, George
H. Warner, postofflce inspectois, and E.
F, Stanker, stenographer, Washlrgton.1

Since the return of the indictment against
Senator Dietrich by the federal grand Jury
one of, Mr. Summers' witnesses has died,
Dr. John D. Cook of Hastings. Before his
deAth, however, Dr. Coek made a sworn
statement as to his knowledge eif the
transaction growing out of the Hastings
ptstofflce matter, and the sworn statement
will be offere'd In evidence In Its propur
time.

Now thiit all papers called for by the
Dltrlch Investigation committee are on
file It Is expected the committee will liave
a meeting shortly to determine whether
the witnesses examined by Mr. Summers
will be summoned to Washington or not.

Senator Dietrich, when si-e-n today re-

garding the matter, said that he wanted
every man mentioned by the district at
torney ns having knowledge of the case
Bent for. "I ni'k for the fullest Investiga-
tion nnd If these are the persons whom
Mr. Summers says know that I have boon
guilty of wrongdoing I want them to be
called."

Owing to the death of Senator Hanna
and several of the committee having been
appointed to attend thp late senator's fu-

neral, it Is expected the committee will not
have a meetlnp until next week. Then
again they desire to go over the papers
and familiarize themselves with the case In
all its phases and this will take some little
time.

Mntlienrs' Vmite f,nea In.
ft .Is understood .that the name of Tre- -

vellyn L. Mathews to be United States
marshal for the district of Nebraska will
be sent to the senate tomorrow.

Senator Dietrich saw President Roosevelt
this morning on matters eonnected with
the state, politics being incidentally dis-

cussed. The president Inquired as to the
progress and investigation nnd was told
that the committee had hardly settled
down to business.

Millard Coming Home,
Senator Millard will leave for Nebraska

next Thursday Immediately after the rati-
fication of the Panama treaty. Miss Mill-

ard will remain In Washington during the
absence of the senator and will have as
her guest her cousin, Mrs. Dr. Glfford of
Omaha. Senator Millard expects to-b-

away from Washington about ten days,
Hlnshaw Stays In Capital.

Congressman Hlnshaw of the Fouth dis
trict, stated today that he had not de-

cided whether to go home for his district
convention on March S3; that his presence
was needed here on business eonnected
with hb legislative duties and as he had
been Informed by the chclrman of the

committee that he would be re
nominated by acclamation, he thought It
but right to his constituents to remain on
watch.

Congressman Burkett, whose district con
ventlop will meet March 23, will make an
effort to gei home at that time, although
tne condition pi appropriation bins may de
tain him.

Hitchcock to Speak.
Representative Hitchcock has bern given

time tomorrow for a speech against a
large navy.

Representative Burleson of Texas, today
Introduced a bill to provide for taking
of the census of agricultural statistics in
the year 19u6. The scope of the proposed
census Is to show the number of farms In
the United States and their acreage and
percentage of farms owned by those oc-

cupying same and a classified census of
live stock with their values Is also to be
obtained. Statistics regarding acreage of
cotton, corn, wheat, rice and sugar grown
In the United States are to be gathered.

Bmbarraaaes lrrlitatlon Project.
Reclamation service officers are express-

ing surprise and experiencing considerable
embarrassment on account of the apparent
disposition of the Wyoming state authori-
ties to prevent the carrying Into effect of
their plans for the Shoshone Irrigation
project for which the secretary of the
Interior hus apportioned $2,250,00 from the
national Irrigation fund. Officers of the
service state that the state authorities
have notified them that necessary water
rights for the proposed project will not be
granted unless the state Is assured that the
application for the segregation of certain
lands In the vicinity of the Shoshone pro-
ject and known aa the Oregon Busin enter-
prise is acted upon favorably and the lands
placed at the dlajosltion of the state under
the Carey act. Reclamation service officers
state that they are unable to comply with
this condition, because the administration
of the Carey act is not within their Juris-
diction and they can make no promises
that the Oregon Basin lands will be segre-

gated as the state demands, as that is a
question which the general land office must
decide. Colonel W. F. Cody, who holds the
rights to lands in the Shoshone project,
hus relinquished his claims to the govern-
ment and the reclamation service is ready
to proceed with the work, but may huve
to abandon the project If Wyoming will
not grunt the necessary water rights.

Postal Mattera.
Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska-Dod- ge,

regular, Charles Dunker; substitute,
D. D. Dunker. Humphrey, regulars, Frank
T. Klebba, George C. Edlngtnn; substitutes,
Mamie Morgan, Art Wolf. Lebanon, reg-
ular, Charles F Waterman; substitute,
Fred L. Waterman. Preisae-r- . regular. Ar-

thur Campbell; substitute. Pearl Bluings.
Swedehurg .regular, Alf J. Anderson; sub-
stitute, Emll Anderaon. Iowa Maple-ton- ,

regular, George G. Bonalaugh; substitute,
Nellie Bor.slaugh.

A rural free delivery route has bei n or-

dered established April 1 at Beaver City,
Furnas county, Neb. The route embraces
an area of fifty a.juure miles containing
a population of &2S.

Montana Mlae t tie tieiea Over.
NEW YORK. Feb. 19 --The application of

John Macellnniaa. vice president of the
Montana ore Purchsaing company, for a
continuance of the preliminary injunction
granted by Justice Ulldrsiove restralnliiM

Capital an4 Surflm, f108.000.00.

Idle Funds
Have yon money lvire idle awaiting investment!

hy not let it earn 4 per cent, interest in this bstik ?

It will be absolutely Rate and yield a bandiome income withoat any worry or bother
on yoar part.
This is the oldest and strongest Pavinjrs banV in the Ptate. and has never failed to

a. meet every oDiigauun promptly sicca iu organization in
jr We furnlh little jteel bankt to plate in the home free.

CITY SAVINGS HANK
Brown Block, Sixteenth nnd Douglue Streets

OMAHA, NT P..

the Boston Montann company, the Par-
rot flilver and Ceipter company and the
Anaconda Mining company from paving out
dividends to the Amalgamated e.'opper com-
pany tiiMni the stoe k which It owns, oanni
up In the Mipreme court today and was
mi (unfiled until February 24.

For a persistent oiugh, I'iso Cure for
Consumption is an effectual remedy. 26c.

IN THE SILENT CITY

(Continued from First P.ige.)

Tho anthem. ' I Heard a Voice from Heaven
Say." was sung by the choir.

Bishop leonard then reitel tho committal
service pronounced the beninllction.

The body, accompanied only by the fam-
ily, pall bearers and Bishop lonnrd, pro-
ceeded slowly out to Euclid Avnnue ceme-
tery, where a final farewell of the desid was
taken in Wade Memorial chapel. The
service consisted simply of a prayer by
the bishop. The body waa deisislted In a
crypt In the chapel, to await burial at tho
pleasure of the family.

On the way to the cemetery two striking
marks of respect we're shown tho dead
senator. At Adedbert college tho students
drew up In line In front of lUtch library
and stisjd with uncnverenl heads tea the
celrtego passed. Again at the Euclid Ave-

nue car barns, neur tlie entrance to tho
cemetery, several hundred employes were
drawn up in line, and with bared and
bowed heads paid their lust respects to the
dead.

Many Pny Tribute to Memory.
Cleveland was again a city of mourning

today. Business was practically suspended
and n large proportion of the population
pnid homage to tho memory of their dis-

tinguished fellow citizen, Senator Marcus
A. Hanna. Just four weeks ago today
Senator lliiiinn left his home city for the
nation's capital huppy In the thought of
his triumphant to the highest
legislative body In the land. Ills one am
bition then, as ho himself Ptnted, was to
give to his country a season of uninter
rupted service. To a few friends, before
his leave taking, the expressed a
sentiment that seems to have foreshadowed
an event' of the future. "I am tired nnd
think I have earned a rest. If I can go
to Washington and simply attend to my

duties as senator I shall be happy, he
said.

Just as dawn began to break over the
city today the doors of the Chamber of
Commerce Auditorium, where the body lay.
wos reopened to a vast throng of people
who desired to view the face of tho dead
senator. The long lines of people stretched
away until they exceeded In length tho
five blocks reached during yesterday after-
noon.

Dinner Palls In Evidence.
The early hour of opening the doors to

the chamber brought thousands of men
with their dinner polls on their way to
their dally toll. In such great numbers
did they come, however, that many were
unable to remain In line, and consequently
were' fteprlved- nt a inst look at tbe face
of the'desfl statesman. Early morning
trains brought many excursionists feom
surrounding towns, and they, too, helped
to swell the long line.

Thousands, who had hoped to have nn
oprwrtunlty to pass by the bier of the
dead senator, abandoned the Idea when
they saw how hopeless was their chance
of gaining admission. Several thousand
who stood in line waiting their turn were
also difappolnted when the doors of the
chamber were closed at 11 o'clock to pre-

pare for the removal of the body to tho
Church, for the funeral service.

nistlnsrnUfced Mournera Present.
At 10 n'elaek the members of the state

legislature, who recently chose Mr.
Mr. Hanna to represent the com-

monwealth of Onlo In the United
States senate to succeed himself,
drove from their hotel to the Chamber of
Commerce In a body and looked for tho
last time upon the face of the dead states-
man.

During the night many ellstlngu'ehed men
of the country arrived In Cleveland to at-

tend the funerul services Bnd the early
morning hours of today greatly augmented
that number. The Washington delegation
arrived at 10:30 o'clock and was at once
driven to tho Hollenden hotel. The party
comprised Secretary Taft of the War de-

partment, Secretary Cnrtelyoti of the De-

partment of Commerce and I,abor, Commis-
sioner Garfield, chief of the bureau of cor-

porations In the- - Department of Commerce
and Labor; Senators Foraker, Perkins,
Warren, Fairbanks. Kean. Scott, Bever-Idg- e,

Klttredge, Cookrell, Martin uavl

McEnery. They were accompanied by the
secretary of the senate, Charles G. Ben-

nett; B. W. Iayton, deiorkee per; R. L. Cor-

nelius, secretury to the sergeant-at-arm- s,

and severa' senate attendants.
The house delegation consisted eif General

Grosvenor, chairman; VanVoorhls, Burton,
Southard, Morgan, Beidler, Cassingham,
Hllile-brant- , Kyle, Snook, Nevin, Warner,
Barber, Roebel, Jackson. Kennedy. Long-wort-

Weems, Bartlett, Lucking, Wiley of

Alabama, I'alzell, Watson, Burke, Currier,
Sherman, Rodenberg, McCleary, Heinen-wa- y

and Calderhead.
Other distinguished personages were Gov-

ernor Durbin of Indiana Hnd staff, J- - lier-pe- nt

Morgan Hnd party of New York,
George B. Cox and party of Cincinnati und
a number of business and soeiul frle'iids of
the dead senator from Chicago. Detroit,
Buffalo, Pittsburg and New York.

Federul Ollleea Clone.

CINCINNATI, Feb. 19. By direction of
President Roosevelt all the federal offices
In Cincinnati closed at 1 o'clock this after-
noon as a mark of respect to the memory

of the late Senator Hanna. The United
States cojrt, after ordering resolutions In

Why
Don't you give your heart the same chance
you do the other organ?

Why? Because w lion any other organ is
in trouble, It refuses to weirk, and you has-
ten to repair It

The heart, the ever fallhf.il
never refuses ua long as It has power to
move but continues to elo the beat It can,
getting weaker and weaker, until It la past
repair, und then flop. It la Just as ki k

us the other organs, but it will
wi-r- you let it- -

Iii.wevet, lis not too lute for a 'ehu'igu
of heart." so remember

Dr. Miles Heart Cure
will give the heart strength and vitality
to oviTcome Dlzzlne-JMi- . palpitation. Short
Bieuth. Kulnt Spells, Piilna In the Heart
and Hide, end all other naru aeiie ,nii
datlcultle s.

My heart would aihe and palpitate
terrlblv. and at time-- I could hardly btathe.
Dr. Miles' Cure has restored me io
oerfect health, and I am very grateful."

MIHrt EMMA J HAKTo.V
No. 1 Bill St., Wutertown, N. Y.

The first bottle wli benetlt, If not, the
d'Mggbn U1 riurn your money.

1

honor of the deceased senator, offered by
LMward Colston, entered on the Journal.
Pdjouired as n further mark of respect.
All the l'cal courts adjourned nnd the
Chamber of Commerce nnil the Stock ex-

change adjourned at 1 p. m.
The' trimsfet companie s' power was oi --

dereel stmt nIT for fHv minutes at 1 o'clock
and every street car on nil the lines
stopped fcr that le ngth of lime.

Cabinet Molds o Meeting.
WAPTIIN-iToN- . Feb. 19.-- By direction of

President Roosevilt no cabinet meeting
was held today. Three members of the
cabinet have gone to Cleveland to attend
the funeral of Senator II. mini, which oc-

curs today, nnd Attorney Genera! Knox Is
In the Bouth. Thr president concluded that
It would be a fitting tribute to the senator's
memory not to hold a meeting today.

TVIM T IJiS 111)1 T IIAA
As Student nt Western Reserve t"nl-veral- ty

and l.nbon-m- ' Frlrnd.
CHICAGO. Feb. 19. t Charles F.

Twing. D. D., LL. D-- , Ht a meeting of
the Alumni Association of tho Northwest
of Western e university here, said:

At this time one does not forget that
Senator Hanna was for a time a student
of the old university. Senator llannn w is
not a scholar, but he was a thinker, lln
also embodied the line eiualltlcs of the gen-
tleman, but above all be was a gre-a- l pub-
lic servant As an employer of labor lie
wished to be Just to the lalsirer. As one
wlio stood. In a sense for capital, he
wished to lee fair to capital. lie knew
well that no solution in the industrial
crisis could be of permanent value un-
less It proved of benefit tei both capital
and labor. Ho was a republican In
politics, but desired to use bis party
affiliations for the benefit of all.

Suspend Work In Mines.
KANSAS CITY, Feb. ork was sus-

pended In the coal mines at l.caven wort li.

Pittsburg and other mining districts In
Kansas tit noon as an expression of re-

spect to the memory of Senator Ilnnna.
Thee mines were closed all afternoon pur-
suant to n notice Isstiea by President
Mitchell.

TERRE HAUTE. Ind., Feb.
thousand miners In Indiana suspended work
Pt noon today In respect to the memory of
Senator Hanna. ,

A Sore Xever Mattera
After Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil Is ap-

plied. Relieves pain Instantly and heats at
the same time. For man or beast. Price, 23c.

Find I lildent Ifled Body.
HELENA. Mont., Feb. 19. The body of

an unidentified man was found on tlie
prairie near Htockett. There were rive bul-
let holes In the body nnd the victim's
pockets were turned inside out. A com-
panion of the man has disappeared. The
victim Is known to have hud $S0.

PONT DESPAIR.

Many people are wasting
away and dying of Catarrh,
Consumption, Cancer, Scrof-

ula, Kidney and Liver Com-

plaints, and blood disorders
of every name and nature,
who might live to a good old
age, in health and happiness,
by the timely use of Radam'S
Microbe Killer, which, by
destroying the germs of dis-

ease, removes its cause.
Pleasant to the taste, and
perfectly harmless to the most

delicate stomach.
Wrilt The Win. Radam Microbe Killer Co,

frit Bk. ill friaca bt.. New York, or

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Kin and Farnam.
And All Druggists.

iDetmiMowie
,jf?rri. Insures Purcson.winteosiD

Jpy-J2fi&- and a Beautiful Complexion,
AeR tlJrv caret Kcae-m- and Tetter. Ab- -

ir r.,Js"r T aolumlr sun rennareniiir
hlH
.Amoves

PificlcM. betjueias. beia- -mm icrnia-niiTsi-

pott and Tata. Uted with

fact ikiu It iuiuretl.
Sold by Orugglttt, or

kX W mayeeortftraa cireci.
Derma-Itoyale- . l per bottle, rxprrse paid.
iirmm-HuTnl- e Mutt. 35 rents, by mail.
Both In one package, SI. 85. espreaa paid.

1HE DRKMA-ROYAL- B CO.. Cincinnati. O.

SCIIAtl i:R'S CIT PRICE URL'O ST0R2

Omaha, Ne.br., aud Bouth Omaha- - Nebr.

AMI sEMEM S.

jrvviVti Woodward & Burgess,
IJvJ I JJ 3 Munagers.

MATINEE TODAY
"MRS. DEERING'S DIVORCE."

Tonisht-'T- HE DEGENERATES,"
Prices-M- at. 2..C to $l.rt; Night i.".u to J.

Sun Mat.. Night ic Moil. Tuesday,
Special Mat. Washington's Birthday,
'HARLOTiiC iii'T Kli. "ill E

I'm es- - Matinee, &c, 6uc;
Night. i6c, 60c, 7ic, $1 W-

i ft U H 1! I rl T tj Bt

TELEPHONE 13111.

THE GREAT ORPHEUM SHOW
Oiil) Three More Performance,

To ii I "lit. Kaliircluy Mailure anil Meiht
Mcintyre & Heath. Mertecn'a I)ot-s- , Eliza-

beth M'lrruV. I'd. 1 Jte 'tiaid, M mm A.
.1 Mcllna Trio und AIIjuiIus k

Miller.
Pi li e s loo, J5e-- , aoc.

KR.UG THEATER
15 25 50 7;c

LAST TIME T 'NIGHT
At ATI !N 1: 13 Kagenbeck's1 Oil AY
b;,t ttm 258 iTralned Animals

Sunday Mat THE i't'.lJiK "K JKNNM'

VIENNA HOTEL
(Lurupe-u- I'u-c- . (

'
1011-1- 5 Fariittm Street.

La Ilea' Cafe. Private lni.lt.g Room. First-rlaa- t
Service Bar. Bowling Alley. Fine

P.ootna Under New Management. C. al
Wilkin At e o . Ploy..

Iluil upu Lty and NlgbL


